Our Programs

Resource Development

Loan & Grant Funding
Contact: Becca Seidel, rebecca.seidel@habitatminnesota.org
21st Century Fund: revolving loan fund for affiliate production; zero interest; 8% origination fee.
Find more info here.

Find more info here.

Public Policy & Advocacy

Advocacy
Contact: Jeru Gobeze, jeru.gobeze@habitatminnesota.org
Habitat Minnesota provides leadership in legislative work and support for local advocacy.
Find more resources here.
Sign up for advocacy alerts here!

Events:
Habitat on the Hill MN: annual spring event
Habitat on the Hill DC: every February
World Habitat Day: first Monday of October

Training & Technical Assistance

Technical Assistance

General Questions/inquiries
Contact: Kaitlyn Meyers, kaitlyn.meyers@habitatminnesota.org

Marketing Support: Comms & Design Consults
Contact: Brianna Jonas, brianna.jonas@habitatminnesota.org

Qualified Loan Originator (QLO) Training
Contact Becca Seidel, rebecca.seidel@habitatminnesota.org
Mortgage Origination templates: find here.

Fundraising & Data

Fundraising Support/Consult
Contact: Kristin Skaar, kristin.skaar@habitatminnesota.org

Data and Impact Studies
Contact: Kaitlyn Meyers, kaitlyn.meyers@habitatminnesota.org

Training
Contact: Kaitlyn Meyers, kaitlyn.meyers@habitatminnesota.org
Statewide Conference: every other year; next conference in winter/spring 2025
Executive Director Gatherings: held quarterly
Networking Calls (monthly basis)
- 1st Tues, 7:30AM: Construction
- 1st Fri, 11:00AM: ReStore
- 2nd Tues, 8:00AM: Executive Director Call
- 2nd Thurs, 10:30AM: Volunteer Coordination
- 3rd Thurs, 10:30AM: Homeowner Services
- 4th Thurs, 10:30AM: Fundraising

Leadership & Strategic Planning Support
Contact: Cristen Incitti, cristen.incitti@habitatminnesota.org
- Strategic Planning
- Succession Planning
- Leadership Development

Sustainable Building

Contact: Jeremy Beier, jeremy.beier@habitatminnesota.org
- Construction Consulting
- Construction Networking/Resources

Learn More:
Find information about all our resources and services on the Habitat Minnesota Hub. Questions? Need access? Contact kaitlyn.meyers@habitatminnesota.org